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The fifty-ninth congress has only fif-

teen legislative days left before it ex-

pires by limitation at noon ou March

4th. Iu that short time a vast amount

of legislation must be crowded hurri-

edly through according to the pernic-

ious custom which the short session

has eugrafted upon the federal govern-

ment. Although congress has beeu iu

session since December 3 only one

measure of large importance to the

general public has beeu passed by both

houses and approved by the president

?the anti-campaigu contribution bill.

To be sure congress fouud time to in-

crease the salaries of its members from

$3,000 to $7,500 per annum.

From the present outlook there is

serious danger of a repetition of the

experiences undergone iu the closiug

hours of the last session. At that time

there was such au avalanche of bills,

finally agreed to by both houses after

loug delay, that the enrolling clerks

were simply overwhelmed aud could

uot keep pace, thus delaying the ad-

journment. If such a thing should

happen again this year the only par-

liamentary resource will be to turn

back the hands of the clock when noon
|

of March 4 arrives.

As the session thus enters upon what

may be called its active stage the most

graphic and comprehensive resume of

what has been done already and what
remains to be done may be given in

the following table of important gen-

eral Jtaeasures :

Passed by both houses and signed by
the president?The anti-campaign con-

tribution bill.
Passed by the house and awaiting

action by the senate ?The bill giving

the govern aent tne right of appeal iu

criminal cases. The bill making Hie
free alcohol law effective. The river

aud harbor bill.

Passed by the senate and awaiting

action by the house?The bill limiting
the hours of railroad employes. The

ship subsidy bill (passed by the seuate

at the last session).

Bills that are apparently dead?The

Philippine tariff bill (passed by the

house la-it year, but held up in the

senate Philippine committee without

hope of being reported). The White
mountain and Appalachian forest re-

serve bill) passed by both houses last

year, but apparently hopelessly dead-

locked in conference).
The many annual appropriation

bills, diplomatic aud cousular, fortifi-
cations, Indian, agricultural, uaval,

postofflce, suudry, pension,general de-

ficiency, etc., are either awaitiug ac-
tion in one or the other brauches or
not yet reported. In addition to the

above are the San Dominican, Algecir-

aa and probably the Japanese treaty,

which must apparently wait until a

special session of the senate after

March 4. There is also the Smoot case,
which will be decided Feburary 20,

when Senator Smoot will undoubtedly
be sustained.

PERILS OF BALLOONING.
Aa Eirltinv Trip In the Midst of »

Wild Thunderstorm.

On one occasion, rising suddenly
through a stratum of clouds 10,000 feet
in the ulr luto brilliant sunshine, the
gas dilated. I let out a little. Dowr
we dropped into a cold air current. The
immediate condensation of the gas
dropped us back Into the cloud layer

which condensed the gas still mors
and accelerate*! the drop. We cam«
out directly above a stretch of woods
over which lay another cool belt. By

this time we were falling like a rock
We were going so fast that the bagfuls
of sand we threw out

of down. Hastily we threw out tht
drag rope, tbe anchor, the lunch basket
?to little purpose. We fflruck the trees
with a terrific craah, but escaped, how
ever, with nothing worse than a shak
lag up and a few bruises.

The most exciting trip I ever mad#
was a record breaking voyage that be
gan oue Sunday evening. Tbe weathet
was not propltioua. but we cast off.
We sailed across tbe Hudson river to
New Jersey and plunged Into a cloud
After traveling twenty miles I descend
ed to drop a note to my wife, assuring
her of our safety. Again we shot lntc
h cloud. Presently we drifted over a
village and, with that exaltation that
accompanies* the sensation of floating

in the air, enjoyed to a strange degree
the music of church bells drifting up
from below. Before we were aware

we plunged Into the midst of n huge
approaching thunder cloud. It seemed
to open and swallow us Into a pit of
gloom and simultaneously into tin
heart of the wildest thunderstorm 1
think I have ever seen. The clouds
rolled and tossed and twisted. Th»
balloon would now be forced down
then tossed up and again spun swiftl>
about like a top. We lost all sense of

direction. Thunder was crashing and
rolling and crackling all around us
Lightning 11. shed, not in forked zi;.r
zogs, but in great flashes of fire. It
wan frightful. We did not want to de
\u25a0eend, but presently we heard the un
mlstakable sound of water not far
away. Letting out n little gas, we shot
downward. Faster we dropped and
fasfer. Laud was below us. The prob-
lem was to Innd in the high wind with-
out damage. I let out more gas. We
lauded in it treetop with a jar that ti::-
ed the basket so firmly in a crotch that
if con! I not in- dislodged by the wind,
for now >? had dropped below th*
Hifu-.n World's Work

President Baer of the Reading rail-
road, in a letter to the legislature, de-
clares there is no necessity for govern-
ment regulation,other than to prevent

unreasonable discriminations, and
says, the railroad companies cannot
afford to give a two cents per mile
passenger rate

DANVILLE WATER
FOHRD PIE

Those of our citizens who liave been

somewhat exercised by reason of the

statement made by Health Commis-

sioner Dixon to the effect that tlie

water of the north branch was not

above suspicion of being infected by-
sewage from towns above us where

typhoid fever prevails, will be gratifi-

ed to learn that so far as the hydrant
water in Danville is concerned there
is absolutely no danger of coutagion.

The water has beeu analyzed and
fount to be pure

This proves notjiiug as to the purity
or impurity of the water iu the North

Branch, but it does go a great way to-

ward substantiating the claim made
for our filter system ?that it can be

relied upou to eliminate bacteria.

There never was a time when condi-

tions existed favorable for a more ef-
fectual test than the present.

Typhoid fever is becomiug an ever
increasing cause of dread. There is

scarcely a commuuity in which every

season the number of cases do not

threaten to rise above what is normal,
while here and there dreadful epi-

demics occur. It is only natural that

the people r<f Danville should share in

the general feeling of solicitude, and
those who do not pin their faith to the

full efficacy of our filter plant resort

to the safe precaution of boiling wat-

In the present emergency to quiet

all fears the local board of health de-
cided to send away a sample of filter-
ed water for analysis, confident in the

belief that no germs of typhoid would

be discovered. Accordingly on Thurs-

day of last week Dr. Shultz. secretary

of the local board of health, procured
a sample of filtered water from the
reservoir and sent it to the laboratory
of the Peuusylvauia department of

health at Philadelphia

Yesterday Dr. Shultz received a re-

port. which brought the good news
that the aualysis revealed our water

as absolutely pure?that there were no
signs of "bacteria bacilli."

The water tested, it will be observ-

ed. was taken from the reservoir, just

as it is pumped into the water mains
aud furnished to our hynrants. This

leaves scarcely auy doubt' as to the
absolute purity of the water furnish-
ed our town.

The water maius themselves, into

which nothing but filtered water has

been pumped for twelve years, should
be absolutely clean and free from iu-
feetiou, especially as once or twice

each year all the fire pings are opened
aud the muddy water, where any ex-
ists, is permitted to drain out, a pro-
cess which of course takes from the

mains all forms of sediment.

The editor of the Memphis, Tenn ,

"Times" writes: "Iu my opiniou
Foley's Honey aud Tar has accom-
plished many permanent cures that
have been little short of marvellous "

Refuse auy but the genuine in the yel-
low package. Sold by all druggists.

Spring Days Coming.
The month with usually the greatest

amount of winter weather has gone
by, aud February is a short month,
while March l?th winds up our big
storms as a rule. The most of our win-
ter is past, the hours of light are in-

creasing and already the thoughts of
coming spring stir the heart with hope
aud thanksgiving.

This May Interest You.
No one is immune from kidney trou-

ble, so just remember that Foley's
Kidney Cure will stop the irregulari-
ties and cure any case of kidney and
bladder trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. Sold by all drug-
gists.

120 Days of Typhoid.
Horace W. Davenport, of Wellsboro,

has bt-en ill with typhoid fever 1
days. He has had three relapses ana
for the fourth time is convalescing
with good hopes for his recovery. The
case is considered a remarkable one by
physicians.

THE SOOTHING SPRAY of Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm, used in au at-
omizer, is an unspeakable relief to
sufferers from Catarrh. Some of them
describe it as a Godsend, and no won-
der. The thick, foul discharge is dis-
lodged and the patient breathes freely,
perhaps for the fir«t. time iu weeks
Liquid Crerr-i Balm contains all the
healiug, purifying- elements of the
solid form, audit never fails to cure.
Sold by all druggists for Toe , includ-
ing spraying tube, or mailed by Ely
Bros., ,r fi Warren ."street, New York.

Immigrants Goto Berwick,

Although the American Car &

Foundrv Co. announces that it has
plenty of men at its Berwick works at
present, immigrants continue togo

there. This week forty Hungarians,
just fresh from their native land, got

ito Berwick with tho expectation of

' receiving employment iu the car

| plant. They were turned away.

| Piles of people have Piles. Why suffer
j from Piles when yon can use DeWitt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve aud get

i relief Notl.iug else so good. Beware
of imitations. See that the name is
stamped one each box. Sold by Paules
& Co.

There is talk of a general advance in

railroad height rates to overcome the

increase in costs of operation and
maintenance on account of high wages
and prices of material.

The railroads are threatening to in-

crease the rates of carrying coal and

the legislature threatens to put a tax

on coal, all of which will have to be

paid by the unfortunate consumer.

Dr. Dixon is a Napoleon of health.

Now he proposes cleaning up the wat-

er sheds of the State, as a heroic de-
vice to banish typhoid fever.

A man iu Massachusetts dropped
dead while he was reading an original
poem to his friends. Which satisfact-

orily demonstrates the necessity of us-
ing violence insucti cases if persuasion
fails.

ncious OF
no iin

Albert George Povey whose death

occurred in Philadelphia under such
sad circumstances Saturday was con-
signed to the grave iu Odd Fellows'
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

The body was brought to this city
011 Monday evening aud taken to the
residence of J. H. Weaver. Ferry street,

trom where the fuueral was held. Al-

though in a strange land, without a
single relative to follow him to the
grave, yet the deceased was consigned
to his last resting place wit'i every

mark of respect.

The funeral, which took place at 2
o'clock, wr as quite well attended. The

services were conducted by Rev. L.

W. Walters,pastor of Piue Street Luth-

eran church, assisted by Rev. L. Dow
Ott, pastor of Trinity M. E. church.
Duriug the fuueral several appropriate
selections were rendered on the piano
by Miss May Books. A duett "Over
Life's Patliway I Journey," afavprite

selection of the deceased, was sung by
Mrs. Cunningham and Miss Kathryn
Keim.

The pall bearers were Tarring G.

Brown, B. W. Musselmau, J. W.
Swarts, Samuel Werkheiser, George

A. Rossmau and Alfred Fry. The fun-

eral proceeded to the cemetery on the
Danville and Bloomsburg trolley.

A brother and two sisters of the de-

ceased survive. They all live in Lon-

don. Naturally ten days or moie will
elapse before the mail arrives convey-

ing to them the sad news of their
brother's death. On next Wednesday,
when the Nordland, the steamship on
which the deceased was to have em-
barked aud which sailed last Satur-
day, comes iuto London one of the
sisters will be ou the dock to meet her
brotlier.from whom she lias been part-

ed for so many years. But of course
she will be disappointed and her

brother's failure to appear will be un-
explained until after the mails arrive.

Mr. Povey'9 baggage was already on
the Nordlaud aud lie was iu sight ot

the vessel when he fell on the street.

It is accouuted a fortunate circumst-
ance that death occurred before he was
carried out to sea. As it was, he was

given a burial by his friends in a town
where he had formed many attach-
ments, while, if death had occurred
ou the Nordland, the body would have

been in the hands of strangers aud

would have been disposed of accord-
ing to the rules provided for such

cases.

A LASTING EFFECT

This EvidmcH Should Prove -Every Claim
Made for Dcsn's Kiritty I i: 1 s

in Danville.
Relief from the pains and aches of a

bad back is always welcome to every

backache sufferer; but to cure a lame,

weak or aching back is what's want-

ed. Cure it so it will stay cured. It
can be done. Here's the strongest

evidence to prove it:
Thomas Lewis, retired, of 615 Mill

street, says: 'I can only reiterate my

former statement made in 18JM5 about

Doan's Kidney Pills. They cured me

eight years ago and the cure then

made has been lasting and I tiave had
no return of my old trouble. Before

using them Iwas troubled with back-
ache. I used everything recommended
but got uo relief. Tho lameness over
tie kidnevs and the terr : ble aching

continued in spite of everything that

I did and there seemed to be no relief
far me. I learned about Doan's Kidney
Pills aud read the statements made by
people who had used them and con-
cluded to try them. They not only re-
moved the lameness and backache but

they benefited my health iu general.
They also relieved the headaches to

which I had been subject for a consid-
erable length of time. I can recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pillsas a reliable
backache and kidney cure."

i'or sale by all dealers Price 50
cents. Foeter-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name- Doan's?and
take no other.

Jury List.

The jury commissioners, Harry Kerns
and Robert Auten. have completed
their labors. .The following names
have been drawn for February court.

GRAND JURY.
Anthony township:?Charles Molir.
Cooper township-.?Edward Dell,

Malvin Shultz, Nathan Krum.
Derry township:?William Apple-

man.
Danville,lst ward Harry E. Trum-

bower, Howard Hixson, George Hul-
lihen, Clark Long, Joseph DeHarr,
James E. Freeze.

Danville, 2nd ward:?James M.
Jones, Harry Marshall, Warren Roat.
Edward Alheck.

Dauville, 3rd ward Andrew Fry,
Harry Fleckensteiu.

Danville,4th. ward :?Richard Shep-
pard, Dallas Hummer, John McClure,

Thompson Jenkins.
Valley township Charles Bryaut,

Charles Lewis.
West Hemlock township:?Paul

Mausteller.
TRAVERSE JURY.

Cooper township Charles Wert
mau, John Christian.

Derrv township:?Edward Hoffman,

William Springer, Frank Courson,

Harry Billmever.
Danville, Ist. ward:?Charles Ruck-

el, Charles Limberger, Thomas Train-

or.
Dauville, 2nd ward :?Walter Rus-

sell, John Freeze, Casper Diserod,

Morris Snyder, Walter Breckbill, Frank
Boyer, F. B. Startzell.

Danville, 3rd. ward : ?Jacob Byerlv,
Arthur Lawrence,E. V. Stroh, Conrad
S. Aten.

Danville, 4th. ward:?Lewis Dietz.

John Hughes, Peter Mayan, Thomas

H. Lees.
Liberty township:?John Robbins,

J. J. Hoffman, Dauiel Acor, 1.. A.
Cuthbert, William G. Ford.

Limestone township:?E. Anspach.
Mahoning township: Wellington

Rudy, Edward Mans, Jacob H. Rudy.
Valley township:?Albert Churm,

Albynus Snyder.
Washingtonville:?Clarence Seidel

DRIVES BE
! HOUSE FALLS THRO

Driving in the dark into the rail-
road instead of the highway,the horse
of Will Webb, of Pine Summit fell
through the railroad culvert about a
half mile from Strawborry Ridge on
Tuesday night and it required the com
biued efforts of six men with ropes
uid tackle to pull the animal back
from his position.

Webb had been at the Strawberry
Ridge hotel during the early part of
the evening and then started for home
along the road which runs parallel to
the S. B. & B. railroad tracks. A
short distance from the Ridge the
highway crosses the track and then
continues on again on the other side
>f the track. In the dark. Webb did

not clear the track, but turned the
horse up the railroad, thinking it the
highway. A short distance from the
crossing is a culvert over a creek, and
*s the ties are sixteen inches apart,
the animal lost his footing and his
four legs went through the culvert.
The animal was helpless,and the driv-
er could not release him from his posi-
tion.

In a short time a half dozen will-
ing hands gathered at the culvert, and
ropes, planks and tackle were procur-
ed. It was fully half an hour, how-
ever, before the horse could be gotten
back up on the track and back off the
culvert.

The harness and cutter shafts waye
badly injured, but none of the horse's
limbs were'broken, though badly cut.
He was taken back to Beaver's hotel,
where driver and horse remained un-

til last evening.
A curious feature of the affair is

that the horse ventured out on the
open trestle.as most horses cannot even
be forced onto such dangerous places.

Nothing will relieve Indigestion that
is not a thorough digestant. Kodol
digests what you eat and allows the
stomach to rest ? recuperate grow
strong again. KODOL is a solution of
digestive acids and as nearly as possi-
ble approximates the digestive jucies
that are found in the stomach. KODOL
takes the work of digestion off the
digestive organs, and while perform-
ing this work itself does greatly assist
the stomach to a thorough rest In ad-
dition the ingredients of KODOL are
such as to make it a corrective of the
highest efficiency and by its action the
stomach is restored to its normal act-
ivity and power. KODOL is manufact-
ured in strict conformity with the Na-
tional Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold
by Paules & Co.

Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was enjoy-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Fetterman at Riverside Tuesday night
in honor of their daughter, Flossie.

Those present were: Emily Herman.
Cora Shepperson, Helen Amies, Flossie
Fetterman, Irene Farley, Blanche
Amies, Evelyn Mills, Bessie Unger,
Lillie Wildsmith, Ethel Snyder, Cath-
erine Wildsmith, Irene Herman, Mary
Weaser, Mabel Shepperson, Elsie Fet-
terman, Annie K'nn, Ruth Arms,
Hazel Kinn, James Mills, George
Wildsmith, Harry Mettler, Lloyd Mc-

Clonghan, Joseph Hess, David Fetter-
man, Joseph Kimbel, Earl Weaser,

Walter Mills,Kimber Fetterman,Ruth
Weaser, Mrs. Adam Weaser.

Special Announcement Kegarding the Nat
local Pare Food and Drug Law.

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults. Sold by All Druggists.

Sleigh Ride to Kllnesgrove.
A sleigiiing party was most royally

entertained at the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Savidge, near
Klinesgrove, Saturday evening. An

excellent luncheon was served, the
dinning room being most artistically
decorated for the occassion. The guests

included people from Suubury,Blooms-
burg, Williamsport and Danville. The
party was chaperoned by Mrs. E. A.

Adams of Danville.

Those present were: Miss Anna Yar-
nell, of Sunbury.Miss Georgie White,
of Bloomaburg; Misses Re 11 a Adams,
Desda Campbell, Gertrude Linker,
Ruth Carodiskv, Mame Richards and
Sara Clark. Messrs John Henning,
Leon Moyer, Frank Montague,of Dan-
ville; Messrs. Maurice Beck, Parker

Russell and Blaine James,of Williams-
port.

All headaches gc
When you grow wiser
And learn to use
An"Early Riser."

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,safe,sure
pills. Sold by Paules & Co.

BILLS EXCEED REVENUE.
This is the wav it strikes the Hazle-

ton Daily Standard: "Ifone may form

an opinion from the number of bills
offered in the State legislature, the

members seem to be impressed with
the belief that the iucome of the State

of Pennsylvania is unlimited. The
bills aksing for money already exceed

in amount the annual revenues, and

not more than half of them are so far

in."

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative. It is guaranteed. The gen-
uine is in the yellow package. Sold by
all druggists.

Purchased hartman Homestead.
Jacksou Wiutersteen, who for sever-

al years past has lived on the Hyde
farm at Edgemont, has become the

purchaser of the Jacob Hartman home-
stead farm in Cooper township. Con-

sideration $3,400.

Use a little KODOL after your meals
and it will be found to afford a prompt
and eflicieut relief. KODOL nearly
approximates the digestive juices. It
digests what you eat. It is sold on a
guaranteed relief plan Sold here by
Paules & Co.

A Daughter.

A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Moody, Frosty Valley,on
Tuesday. Mr. Moody still continues

seriously ill with typhoid fever, hav- j
ing suffered a relapse

1111 Li
! IS MISUNDERSTOOD

A law, which is misunderstood and ,
which is causing our county comtuis- 1
siouers considerable embarrassment, is
the act of assembly authorizing and
requiring each county to bury aud to
provide a headstoue for any honorably
discharged soldier, sailor or marine,
who served in the army or navy dur-
ing the late rebellion or auv preceding
war, aud who shall thereafter die in

that county leaving insufficeut means
to defray the necessary burial ex-
penses.

In each county the act requires that

in every township and ward suitable
persons be appointed to look after aud

bury the deceased soldiers, sailors or
marines who are entitled to the bene-

fit of the above act. Before assuming
charge aud expense of burial, section
second,provides that the men appoint-

ed must first satisfy themselves by
careful inquiry into and examination
of all the circumstauces in the case
whether the deceased soldier, sailor or
marine they are called upon to bury

served in the army or navy and was
honorably discharged and died in their
township or ward, leaving insufficent

means to defray necessary burial ex-
penses.

If they are satisfied that such facts
exist they shall take charge of the

body and cause it to be buried and
thereupon they shall immediately re-

port their action in the case to the
county commissioners, setting forth

the facts acertained by them, together
with the name, rank, command to
which such deceased soldier, sailor tir
marine belonged, the date of discharge,

&c.,which report shall be dulv attest-

ed by three reputable persons residing
in the same township or ward with
the deceased soldier, sailor or marine,

knowing the fact that the latter died

without sufficient means to defray
necessary burial expenses.

The above provisions, our county

commissioners think, when known

ought to make it clear, not only that

veterans ot the war must die wholly
without means before they can be

buried at the expense of the county,

but also that whatever is done in the
premises must be done promptly, as
soon as death occurs, if the provisions
of the law are to lived up to.

The county commissioners are much
perplexed by applications that come
into the office mouths after the death
and burial of the veteran has occur-
red. Persons who are unacquaiuted
with the provisions of the act seem to

think that by establishing certain facts

at any time subsequent to death money

will be paid by thecouuty for burying

deceased soldiers,sailors or marines.
This is a mistake, as those who ap-

ply soon learn. The death rate is

rapidly increasing among the veterans

and it is only just that all should

know what the law provides as to their
burial aud what procedure must be
employed.

STATE OK OHIO,CITY OF TOLEDO, » .

LUCAS COUNTY /

Frauk J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F.
,T. Cheney &Co , doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, aud that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each <iud every case of
Catarrh that caunot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Dec-
ember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

All Because It's Real Winter.

The ice man and the coal hauler are
both happy. The former because he

has natural ice and the latter because
he can gaze upon the coal bins that
are being depleted because of the pur-
chases made by his customers. The
small boy and the small girl are also
happy, because they can coast, while
their older sisters and brothers find

weather delightful because they can
go sleighing. And the rest of us,well,
because its the kind of winter that we
like, that's all.

La Grippe and Pneumonia.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures la

grippe coughs aud prevents pneumonia.
Refuse any but the genuine in the yel-
low package. Sold by all druggists.

J. H. Shaw, principal of the third

ward grammar school, who was called
to his home at Orange. Luzerue coun-
ty, some weeks ago, by reason of his

mother's serious illness, writes to in-
form the Morning News that she is
dead, having passed away at 2 :30 Mon-

day afternoon. Funeral services will

be held at 12 m. today.
During Mr. Shaw's absence Miss

Boudman has very acceptably perform-
ed the duties of principal m the third

ward,a pupil teacher having charge of
her own school in the lower grade.

The Jar of
Coughing

????M? J? " »

Hammer blows, steadily ap-
plied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, jars

and tears the throat and lungs j
until the healthy tissues give I
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty yer.rs."

M Made by J. C. Ayer Co.. 'Lowoll, MM*.

Also manufacturers of

' S*RS*P<RI!.LA.
1 177PT^ Plus -
A. <AUvI KJ HAIK VlfiOß.

We have no secrets ! We publish
the formula* of all our rirdicinet

Biliousness, constipation retard re-
covery. Cure these with Ayer's Pills.

DEATH OF
~

[

CLARK ASHTON
Clark Ashton, a former resident of

this city, has met his death as the re-
sult of an accident sustained while em- j
ployed as a brakeman on the D. & H.

railroad He lived at Carbondale, but
was*brought to Danville for burial.

Mrs. Ashton,widow of the deceased,
who accompanied the body to this city
Monday, stated that Clark was un-
conscious from the time of the accid- !
ent until death ensued. The last that
she was able to converse with him was
when he left his home, Carbondale, at |
12:30 o'clock, Saturday.

Clark, who was head brakeman, was
returning with his train about 11 a. j
m. Sunday. He was riding on the

pilot of the engine through Unadilla,
N. Y., when in some manner he lost
his footing aud fell to the side ot the
track. The momentum carried him a

distance of fifty feet beside the train
aud lie was struck several times by the
trucks of the cars in the train. Al-

though he did not get under the wheels

he was shockingly bruised, the most
severe injuries being about the head.

He was picked up unconscious and

taken to the station at Unadilla where

his wounds were temporarily dressed

and from where he was sent on the

first train to the Fox Memorial hospit-
! al at Oneonta, where he was joined by
his wife Sunday evening. There were

| several compound fractures of the
! skull and from the first the case ad-
' mitted of no hope. Death followed

about 7 :30 o'clock Mouday morning.
Clarli Asjitou was thirty years of

i age. He was born in Danville aud re-
' sided here uutil last August when he

removed to Carbondale. While here he
was employed in various pursuits. For

awhile before moving away he kept a
store on East Market street and manu-
factured aud vended ice cream.

He was an active enterprising man
and his store did not succeed to please
him. It was with the hope of improv-

i ing his circumstances that he sold out

and removed to Carboudale, where he

became a brakeman. He was highly
esteemed not only in this city, but al-

so in Carbondale. While in Danville
he was a member of the United Evan-

gelical church.
The deceased leaves a wife and an

adopted daughtei. In addition to his

parents ho is survived by six broth-
ers: Jacob, of Berwick; and William,

Charles, George, Irviu and Alexander,

Jr., of Danville.

Ohronic Constipation OureJ.
One who suffers froin chronic con-'

stipation is in danger of many serious
ailments. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chronic constipation as it aids
digestion and stimulates the liver and
bowels, restoring the natural action of
these organs. Commence takiug it to
day and you wiJl feel better at once.
Orino Laxative Fruit Svrup does not
nauseate or «ripe and is very piea>atit
to take. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
all drnggists.

Sleighing lJariy.

A sleighiiifc party from Danville,

Mausdale aud Oak Grove were most
delightfully entertained at the hospit-
able home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Panuebaker on R. F. D. No. 1 Satur-

day evening. Dancing aud games were
the amusements of the evening. Those
present were :

Mr. and Mrs. William Maiuzer, Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Bogart. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard llilkert.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Fry, Mrs. Greiner, Mrs. Davii Wise,
Mrs. John Fry, Mrs. William Reeser.

Misses. Sara Hendricks,Rachel,Emma
and Alice Fenstermacher, Eva Beyer,
Alice Appleman, Lizzie Reeser, Win-

ifred Beyer, Edna Lewis, Nora Coop-
er, Hester Moser, Katie Berks, Anna

Rebecca and Lizzie Quigg,Minnie Fry,

Jennie Garnet, Mary Merrill, Mary
Lewis, Hilda Barr, Alice West, Adali

Andie, lona Hondricks, Mary Beyers,
Margaret aud Anna Mainzer, Edna

Crossley, Katie Mainzer. Wilda Panne-
baker, Florence Hilkert, Maud Hend-

ricks Lulu and May me ifeager. Messrs,

William Kindt, Roy Cooper, Reuben
Kaiser, James Frazier, Eugene Fry,
Herbert Hendricks, Harry Marr, Harry
Yeager.Dalmar Feaster, Warren Fenst-
ermacher, Francis Feaster, Horace

Appleman, Raymond Beyer, Reese Mer-

rill, Peter Sandel, Charles and George
Reeser, Harry Fry, Charles Su viler,
Joseph Snyder. William Parker, Laf-

ayette Faust, Thomas and Dennis

Quigg, John Faulk, John Fruit, Ja-
cob, William and Raymond Beyer, Ja-

cob Miller, John Heller, John Miller,
Freeman Bobbins, Frank Patterson,

Frauk Crossley, John Crossley aud
Stauleigh Hilkert. Music was furnish-
ed by Mr. Delsite.

Willie wailed and Winnie wheezed,
while wintry winds whined wierdly.
Willie wriggled while Winnie wheez-
ed wretohedly. Wisdom whispers,win-
ter winds work wheezes. Wherefore
we write, "Use Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup." Nothing else so good.
Sold by Paules & Co.

Mr. and Hrs. Blohn Entertain.
Mr. and Mis. Albert Blohn enter-

tained a number of friends at their

home near Swenoda Saturday evening.

The guests were ns follows: Margaret
Cooke, Elizabeth'Phillips, Katharine
Bowers, Ruth Barnbart, Mary Arn-;
wine, Libbie Pursel.Lulu Irvin,Marg-

aret Gabel, Carrie Irvin, Dora Arn-

wiue, Grace Bessie Aru-

wine, Rachel Barnhart, Frank Blohn, !
Arthur CooKer, Walter Wilson, .Tames'
Gething, Walter Blohn,Stewart Cooke, ,

Harry Hawkins, Jasper Stettler, Evan
Hawkins, Norman Krum, Jasper Phil-

lips, Charles Maus. 1' Herbert Blohn,
William Gabel, Roy Vougtit, Edward
Maust, Blaine Hartman, Stewart Arn- ?

wine, Clyd« Sidler, Ciiarles Arnwiue,

Charles Criin, Mr. and Mrs Charles

Arnwiue, Mr. and Mrs. George Barn-
hart, Mr. and Mrs. John Arnwiue and

Mr. Edward Hawkins

Carried Baby 40 fliles.
Mrs. Annie Stimo arrived a few

days ago in Tamaqua from Hungary, ?
with a small babe,expecting some rel-

atives to meet her there. They were

not there and having no money she

started on foot for Shamokiu. forty:
miles distant carrying her child in a
guunysack. She reached her destina- '
tion on Saturday nearly starved aud !
frozen, when relatives took charge of j
her. !

Thousands Hate Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a feottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a
. r~\ ± l-

sediment or set-
jL/jilJ r± ding indicates ar.

v/wtT] (S ffciT-TTo) unhealthy condi-
[W\ It l <ion °' i<^"
\y/\ ' \ y neys; if it stains

I y our ' inen il is
f>J ev 'dence of kid-

jOQl\ \ I in tr °uble: 100

Ul ' re luent desire to
'pass it or pain in

the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of ordsr.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swarnp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and sl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and » book that tellsl
more about it. both sent B.irftj

absolutely free by mail,
Address Dr. Kilmer 8c Home of swamp-Root.

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-
tion reading this generous cffer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remetn

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y.. oneverv bottles.

Will Meet at Carlisle.
The Central Pennsylvania confer-

ence of the United Evangelical church
will convene this year in Carlisle,
March 7th. This is oue of the largest

conferences of this denomination, be-
ing composed of 134 ministers and 110
lay delegates. Bishop H. B. Hartzler,
D. D., of Harrisburg, will preside.
This session of the conference will be
of more than usual interest since there
are twenty-four of the pastors who

have reached the four year limit on
their present charge and must there-
fore move, which will necessitate the
moving of others. Among the promin-
ent congregations that will he affected
this y«ar by the four year limit will
be Scranton, North Berwick, Blooms-
burg, St. John's, Williamsport; Mil
ton, Lewistown, Lemoyne, Trinity,
York; Red Lion, Olive Branch, Balti-
more and Hagerstown. The term of
four of the presiding elders expires at
this conference, two of them however
are eligible for reelection, the other
two having served eight years, or two
terms, are therefore by the law of the
church not eligible for reelection,
hence there will bo two new presid-
ing elders to elecr. The conference

will be iu session about one week.

A liquid cold relief with a laxative
principle which drives out the cold
through a copious action of the bowels
and a healing principle which lingers
in the throat-and stops the cough-
that is Kennedy's Lnxsitive Cough
Syrup. Safe anil sure iu its action;
pleasant to take; and conforms to Na

j tional Pure Food and Drug Law. Cou-
! tains no opiates. Sold bv Paules it Co
I 2

Birthday Parly.
i A birthday party was tendered to

Mrs. George Gedliug.of Philadelphia,
at tlie home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David D. Williams, Lower Mul-
berry street, Monday, in honor of her

: birthdav. A fine turkey dinner was
| served. During the afternoon Mrs.
; Gedling entertained the guests with

several selections on the violin. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. George
I Gedliug and Miss Sarah Fenstermach-

er. of Philadelphia: Mrs. Abigail
] Fenstermacher and son Lincoln, Mr.

laud Mrs. Elias Williams, sons David,
Elias and Selwyn and Miss Mary Hall-

| man.

The Modesty of Women
i .Naturally makes them shrink from the

I indelicate questions, the obnoxious ex-

aminations. and unpleasant local treat-
| ir.i nts, which some physicians consider
! e *ential in the treatment of diseases of
! *->:nen. Yet, if help can be had, it Is
! better to submit to this ordeal than let
I the disease gr«w and spread. The trouble

I is that so often the woman undergoes all
the annoyance and sham® for nothing.
ThousandsNif women who have been

! cured dv Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
i tion wriw. in of the cure

which disjWMPVXHh the examinations
! and local trentmpiitVaThere is no other

I medicine so «nrl safe for delicate
I women as "Favorite Prescription." It

j cures debilitating drains, irregularity and
female weakness. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It Is strictly non-
alcoholic, non - secret, all its Ingredients

i being printed on its bottle-wrapper; con-

tains no deleterious or habit-forming

i drugs, and every native medicinal root
entering into its composition has the full
endorsement of thoSe most eminent in the
several schools of medical practice. Some
of these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of its ingredients,
will be found in a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed
free on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en-
dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or
non-professional testimonials.

The most intelligent women now-a-days
insist on knowing what they take as med-
icine instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever is offered them. "Favorite Pre-
scription" IS Of KNOWN COMPOSITION. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent/rre
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send to Dr. It. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-cent stamps for pa-
per-covered. or 31 stamps for cloth-bound,

i If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge
i by letter. All such communications are

held sacredly confidential.
: I)r. Pierce 3 Pleasant Pellets invigorate

md regulate stomach, liver and bowels.

|~~~

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,

general debiiity, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov- I
ery represents the natural Juices of diges- !
tion as they exisl in a healthy stomach, !
combined with the greatest known tonic '
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion I
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 1
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening !
the mucous membranes lining the stomach. I

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood. W. Va . says:? ,
"I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty year*.
Kodo! cured mo and we are now usinf It In milk
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves Indieestion. sour stomach

belching of (as. etc.

Praparad by E. O. O.WITT A CO., OHIOAOO.

For Sale by Panles & Co

BLOOMSBURG TO
HAVE ORATORIO

Charles O. Skeer, well known in
Blooms-burg musical circles, is reorg-

anizing the Bloomsburg choral society
and his plan is to present in the
Spring Stainer's oratorio, "The

Daughter of Janus."

It is expected that there will be a
chorus of 'SO voices chosen from

Bloomsburg's best musical talent. The

soloists will be from out of town and

it is fully expected to have singers of
wide reputatiou. Futhermore, it is
tioped to have orchestral accompani-

ment making it the most elaborate
musical production ever given in this
section of the state. Mr. Skeer has
been engaged in the work of reorgan-
izing the chorus for some weeks.

A p
c°^tive CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed. \u25a0\u25a0

Gives Relief at Once, HEati m
? .

gnAYflVEft ®g
It cleanses, soothes \u25a0r'
heals and protects Hf* ,',-^y
the diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ca-
tarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Ke-UAy FFVFR
stores the Senses of HW ? \u25a0 fcwfcll
Taste and Swell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail: Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.

Ely Brothers, sfi Warren Street New York.

TRUSTEES SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE &

Personal Property
Pursuant to an order issuing out of

the District Conrt of the United States
for the Eastern District of the State of

Pennsylvania, the undersigned Trustees
of the estato of William H. Latimer,
Bankrupt, will expose at public sale
or outcry, at the Court House Steps,
in Danville, Montour County, Penn-
sylvania, on

SATURDAY, Mar. 9, 1907.
at 2 o'clock p. in.

I the following described pal estate:
All that certain farm tract of land

situate partly in Derry and Anthony
townships, county of Montour, State
of Pennsylvania.bounded on the North
by public road leading from Washing-
tonville to Exchange, on the East by
lands of Roup, on the Sooth
by Chillisquaque Creek and land 3 of

I Howard Billmeyer, on the West by

I lauds of Kleeman. Diehl and Love.
| Containing three hundred and seventy
! oue acres and forty perches, common-
ly snown as John R. Bennett farm.

ALSO AT THE SAME TIME AND
PLACE THE FOLLOWING DE-

! SCRIBED PERSONAL PROPERTY:
About twenty six tons bailed hay;
about three tons bailed straw: About
thirteen hundred and fifty bushels of

shelled corn ; about one hundred bush-
els of oats

TERMS OF SALE:?ReaI Estate,
Ti.fci thousand dollars shall be paid

j in cash upon striking dowu of the

i proj>erty balance within thirty days.
Personal Property: Twenty-five per

' en turn of the purchase price to be
paid upon striking down of the prop-
erty balance at the time of delivery

within thirty days.
J HECTOR McNEAL, Trustee.

M. BRECKBILL, Auctioneer.

Executor's Notice.

Estate of William Taylor, late of L ib
erty Township. Montour county

deceased.

| All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those having legal claims
against the same, will present them
without delay in proper order for set-

tlement to

HENRY VINCENT, Executor.
Danville, Pa.. January lltli, 1907.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Mary Crnsslev late of the
Borough of Danville, in the county of

.Montour and State of Pennsylvania
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

Aduiistration upon the above ttate have

been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted t > the said estate are

required to make payment, and those

having claims or demands against the
said estate, will make known the same,

without delay, to,
.1. P. BARE

Administrator
Maty Crossley

deceased,

I Edward Ssyre Gearhart,
Counsel.

P. O. Address
Danville Pa.

Executrix Notice.
Estate of Michael H. Wallize. late of

j the Borough of Danville, Montour
county, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate pay-

ment and those having legal claims
against the same, will present them
without delay in proper order for set-
tlement to

MRS. MARY JANE PERSING,
Executrix.

Danville, Pa.. Nov. Ist, 1906.

Winsdcr Hotel
! Between 12th and 13th St6. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes walk from the Read

ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
ihe Penna. R. R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN
SI.OO per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN

$3.00 per dav.

R-I- P-A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for usua
occassions. The family bottle (60 6entß

contains a supply for a year. All dn*
gists


